
Work Gap Solution ANNOUNCES LAUNCH OF
SPECIAL EDITION OF THE WORK GAP
SOLUTION MAGAZINE, ON WOMEN IN
AEROSPACE

Work Gap Solution announces the launch

of The Work Gap Solution Magazine

Special Edition: Women in Aerospace.

#womeninaerospace #spaceisopen

#spaceforall

Exploring women in aerospace and the multitude of

opportunities available to all, in the space sector -

within Colorado and beyond.

DENVER, CO, USA, May 31, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Work Gap Solution announces it launched a

Special Edition of The Work Gap Solution Magazine,

focusing on Women in Aerospace. 

While this Special Edition highlights women in

aerospace, the overall message is that space and

the aerospace sector are no longer limited, solely,

to STEM professionals. There is a vast array of

opportunities and positions available, at many

levels, including program managers, business

managers, policy makers, lawyers, and support

staff, among numerous others.  In addition, career

paths available span technology, communications,

research, and entrepreneurship, and more. There is

an ever-growing diversity of the workforce, which

will benefit countless individuals and communities,

around the world.

At Colorado’s recent Aerospace Day at the Capitol,

the Senate read the aerospace resolution

(https://leg.colorado.gov/sites/default/files/2023a_sjr007_signed.pdf), underscoring Colorado’s

being the top state in America for aerospace, per capita – with over 500 aerospace and

aerospace-related companies and over 30,000 aerospace workers in the state.

The magazine is available in both digital and print versions.  The digital version of Work Gap

Solution’s Special Edition: Women in Aerospace magazine can be viewed and downloaded at:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.workgapsolution.com
https://leg.colorado.gov/sites/default/files/2023a_sjr007_signed.pdf
https://leg.colorado.gov/sites/default/files/2023a_sjr007_signed.pdf
https://leg.colorado.gov/sites/default/files/2023a_sjr007_signed.pdf
https://issuu.com/workgapsolution/docs/aerospace_edition?fr=sZjgzYjU3NTk2MDU
https://issuu.com/workgapsolution/docs/aerospace_edition?fr=sZjgzYjU3NTk2MDU


Galaxy ESO 137-001, Hubble Telescope, NASA  #space

#galaxies #hubble #nasa

https://issuu.com/workgapsolution/do

cs/aerospace_edition?fr=sZjgzYjU3NTk

2MDU. For information about ordering

print versions of the magazine, email

support@workgapsolution.com.

#workgapsolution

#womeninaerospace

#workgapsolutionmagazine

#spacefoundation

#starharboracademy

News and details of upcoming events,

milestones, and the companies’

endeavors will be forthcoming, as they

occur.

ABOUT WORK GAP SOLUTION

Space is open for business

and business is open to

everyone.”

Shelli Brunswick, COO of

Space Foundation

Work Gap Solution is the enterprise arm of

SmartMomGig.com, serving enterprise companies and

government customers' needs, throughout the United

States.  It is your platform for the transitioning workforce.

#enterprise #transitioningworkforce #dei

#workgapsolution

For further information, please contact:

Melissa Glasson

SmartMomGig.com

customer.service@smartmomgig.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

LinkedIn

Instagram

YouTube
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Shelli Brunswick, COO of Space

Foundation, and Dawn Wellott, CEO of

Work Gap Solution, at 38th Space

Symposium, in Colorado Springs, CO, on

April 19, 2023 #spacefoundation

#spacesymposium #workgapsolution

#spaceisopenforbusiness
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